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The au thors pres ent two cases of an ex tremely rare

pneumatosis cystoides intestinalis of large and small in -

tes tine in a 48-year old male and in a 77-year old fe male

sur gi cal pa tients. 

Introduction

Pneumatosis cystoides intestinalis (PCI) has not

been dif fer en ti ated as a sep a rate med i cal en tity, but

con sid ered rather as a mor pho log i cal con di tion of an

un known or i gin. The con di tion was for first re ported as

a post-mor tem ob ser va tion by Du Vernoi in the eigh -

teenth cen tury. Al though this con di tion is usu ally asym -

p tom atic and in ci den tally found dur ing laparotomy or

on ra dio log i cal in ves ti ga tion of un re lated symp toms, it

can also cause ab dom i nal pain, sub acute in tes ti nal ob -

struc tion, intu ssusception, or rec tal bleed ing. It is char -

ac ter ized mainly by the pres ence of mid-mem brane

cystoid air-filled cav i ties found usu ally in sub mu cosa

or subserosa of the bowel [8, 25]. How ever, it must be

high lighted that all parts of gas tro in tes ti nal tract may be 

in volved [7, 19]

Typ i cally, PCI has been ob served to ac com pany the

fol low ing clin i cal en ti ties: 1) in fant necrotizing entero -

co litis [20, 27], 2) chronic ob struc tive pul mo nary dis -

ease [13], 3) con nec tive tis sue dis eases (colla genoses)

[3, 12, 14, 24, 26], 4) chronic gas tric ul cer with py loric

ste no sis [6, 13]; a sig nif i cant rate of PCI was noted as

a compli cation of liver, heart or bone mar row trans plan -

ta tion (in these cases it is thought to be linked to the

immuno suppressive cytostatic or long-term ste roid

treat ments) [1, 5, 17, 21, 23]. Other re ported cases were

found to co-ex ist with Lesniowski-Crohn dis ease, ul -

cer ative co li tis, ce liac dis ease and var i ous can cers [8,

9, 22].

Lit er a ture data re port few cases of PCI re lated to var i -

ous ther a peu tic and di ag nos tic pro ce dures e.g. in tes ti nal

anas to mo ses, en do scopic in ter ven tions within bowel

(polypectomy), dou ble-con trast X-ray bowel ex am i na tion 

and jejunomicrostomy nu tri tion. PCI has been also de -

scribed to de velop in the course of HIV in fec tions and

ischemic bowel dis ease or even in co caine ad dic tion [4].

Description of Cases 

Case 1

A 48-year old male was ad mit ted on No vem ber 2001

to the De part ment of Med i cine in Re gional Specia listic

Hos pi tal in Tychy for a planned di ag nos tic pro ce dure,

with the ini tial di ag no sis of sig moid polyposis. The pa -

tient suf fered from con sti pa tion, flat u lence and di ar rhea

with a re oc cur ring bleed ing. A weight loss was re ported

caused by a di etary re gime and there was no his tory of in -

creased body tem per a ture. The first symp toms had been

no ticed about eight months ear lier. At ad mis sion no sig -

nif i cant ab nor mal i ties were found on the phys i cal ex am i -

na tion and the bio chem i cal tests were also within nor mal

range (with the ex cep tion of a slightly el e vated blood

pres sure). The pa tient af ter hav ing been mon i tored and

pre pared for the sur gi cal pro ce dure was trans ferred to the

De part ment of Sur gery and un der went sig moid re sec tion

with sub se quent end-to-end anas to mo sis. The post op er a -

tive course was un event ful. The pa tient was discharged

from hospital in a good general condition.

The sur gery spec i men No. 201761–763 sub mit ted for

patho log i cal anal y sis com prised a frag ment of a large

bowel with ad ja cent mesosigmoid up to 2cm-wide. Al -

most en tire serosa of the bowel frag ment con sti tuted

a “cystically” creased area (pseudopolyps) cov ered with

creases reach ing 2cm in di am e ter and dis trib uted mainly

around mu cosa band (Fig. 1). The ma te rial was fixed in

for ma lin and em bed ded in par af fin blocks and then rou -

tinely stained with HE and ad di tion ally with Mayer’s

mucicarmine and paS-alcian blue. 
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Histologically, in all bowel wall lay ers cys tic cav i ties

were re vealed (prob a bly air-filled), sur rounded by multi -

nucleated for eign-body cells and very scarce in flam ma -

tory in fil tra tion com posed of lym pho cytes and plasma

cells. Fo cally in these in flam ma tion re gions fi bro sis was

vis i ble (Fig. 2). Apart from me chan i cal com pres sion no

other traces of mi cro scopic ab nor mal i ties were found in

mu cosa and sub mu cosa (Fig. 3).

Case 2

A 77-year old fe male with acute ileus was trans ferred

to the De part ment of Sur gery on Au gust 2002 from one of

the lo cal hos pi tals. When in ter viewed, the pa tient re ported 

in creas ing ab dom i nal pain last ing for at least 5 days with

gas and def e ca tion block age. These symp toms were pre -

ceded by some di ar rhea and mild ab dom i nal dis com fort.

Some weight loss was also no ticed – about 5kg dur ing

three months. The pa tient had been un der go ing a treat -

ment for gas tric ul cer and had been op er ated on twice; one

of these sur gi cal pro ce dures was ap pen dec tomy and the

other – gynecological op e r a tion due to an un spec i fied

uter ine dis ease (lack of data). Dur ing the ini tial ex am i na -

tion a mild-grave pa tient sta tus was es tab lished and sig nif -

i cant flat u lence and lack of peristalsis were pointed out.

Ab dom i nal X-ray scan re vealed typ i cal signs of ileus and

bio che m i cal tests showed no ab nor mal i ties with ex cep tion 

of an el e vated WBC level of 15,000 and a high creatinine

level (130µmol/l), hyperglycemia (8.65mmol/l) and el e -

vated al ka line phosphatase level (270U/l). Un der these

cir cum stances an emer gency op er a tion was per formed. In

the course of sur gi cal pro ceed ings mul ti ple ad he sions

were found in the peritoneal cav ity; a 50cm-long “pseudo -

necrotic” frag ment of the small in tes tine was found and

a cyst of left ovary was also dis cov ered. A par tial re sec tion 

of small in tes tine with an end-to-side anas to mo sis of re -

main ing bowel was per formed. The left ovary cyst was

also re moved. Dur ing post op er a tive pe riod no early or late 

post op er a tive com pli ca tions were ob served, and the pa -

tient was dis charged from the Clin i cal De part ment of Sur -

gery on the eighth post op e r a tive day in a good gen eral

con di tion.

The ma te rial sub mit ted for patho log i cal anal y sis con -

sisted of the 74cm-long small in tes tine frag ment with ad -

ja cent mesentery up to 7cm wide; most of the small bowel
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Fig. 1. Cys tic cav i ties in all lay ers of the large bowel wall.

Fig. 2. Subserosal in flam ma tion and fi bro sis. HE. Magn. 40x.

Fig. 3. Cys tic cav i ties in mu cosa. HE. Magn. 20x. Fig. 4. Multinucleated for eign body gi ant cell re ac tion. HE. Magn. 200x.



dis play ing “mi nor cyst cav i ties” up to 0.5cm in di am e ter

lo cated mainly un der the mu cosa (spec i men No.

209467–701). The for ma lin-fixed ma te rial was em bed ded 

in par af fin and the sec tions were sub jected to rou tine

stain ing, the same as in the Case 1.

Histologically, sub mu cosa and mu cosa showed dif fu -

sely dis trib uted cyst-like cav i ties (prob a bly air-filled) sur -

ro unded by multinucleated for eign body gi ant cell

re ac tion (Fig. 4) and lympho-plasmacytic in flam ma tory

in fil trate with ac com pa ny ing fi bro sis (Fig. 5).

Discussion

In pneumatosis cystoides intestinalis (PCI) air-filled

cysts are pres ent in the bowel wall and mesentery, and

may oc cur any where in the gas tro in tes ti nal tract [9]. The

cysts (0.5–10cm in size) are found most fre quently in the

ter mi nal il eum and rarely in the prox i mal small bowel,

stom ach [20] and co lon [7]. When the air-filled cysts rup -

ture, they cause a pneumoperitoneum, with of ten is be nign 

in na ture [10].

Pneumatosis cystoides intestinalis has a num ber of

dif fer ent eti ol o gies. Pri mary PCI (15% of cases) af fects

pri mar ily the co lon, sec ond ary (85% of cases) af fects the

small in tes tine and is as so ci ated with mucosal break down

or a bac te rial or me chan i cal eti ol ogy. Af ter clin i cal ob ser -

va tion and histopathological ex am i na tion Case1 may be

re garded as pri mary or id io pathic, in which there is no

other known pa thol ogy. The three eti ol o gies in sec ond ary

PCI have been pro posed as fol lows. Mucosal break down

the ory – ste roids and other immunosuppressive agents

cause Peyer’s patches in the bowel wall to shrink, lead ing

to an al ter ation of mucosal in teg rity and hence, the po ten -

tial for air dis sec tion [2]. Those agents also im pair tis -

sue-re pair mech a nisms, fur ther ex ac er bat ing ul cer ation

and bowel ne cro sis. Ad di tion ally, ischemia can fa cil i tate

de crease in mucosal in teg rity, al low ing ac cess of

intraluminal gas to sub mucosal tis sue planes. In bac te rial

the ory, gas-pro duc ing or gan isms in vade the bowel wall.

This the ory was sup ported by ex per i men tal an i mal model

in volv ing the in duc tion of PCI through the in tra mu ral,

intraluminal and intraperitoneal in jec tion of Clostridium

perfringens, a well-known gas-form ing or gan ism [14]. In

cases of PCI as so ci ated with in fec tious co li tis, mul ti ple

or gan isms were cul tured from the stool, blood or both:

these in cluded fun gal, vi ral, and bac te rial agents [4], many 

of which are not known to be gas-form ing. This tends to

im pli cate some ad di tional eti ol ogy for ob served PCI [16].

A vari ant of the bac te rial the ory sug gests that bac te rial

fer men ta tion of car bo hy drates within the gas tro in tes ti nal

tract leads to ex ces sive gas for ma tion [19] in duc ing ab -

sorp tion of this gas into the bowel wall. The bac te rial the -

ory is also sup ported by the ob ser va tion that be nign PCI

of ten re sponds to di etary changes, an ti bi otic ther apy, and

ox y gen, which is toxic to an aer o bic in tes ti nal flora and

may cre ate a dif fu sion gra di ent across cyst wall, ac cel er at -

ing their de fla tion [15]. Case 2 may be re lated to a me -

chan i cal the ory. In this case, air dis sects the bowel wall

be cause of in creased intraluminal pres sure, which can oc -

cur as a re sult of ob struc tion, in creased gas pro duc tion

with ab sorp tion and trap ping of the air in the bowel wall

[16]. 

Treat ment of pneumatosis cystoides intestinalis

ranges from sup port ive care to laparotomy. PCI is of ten

be nign and only fol low-up is war ranted. Sur gery is gen er -

ally in di cated in pa tients with se vere pain – see Case 2,

rec tal bleed ing, fe ver – see Case 1 or an ev i dence of

ischemic bowel. The de ci sion to pro ceed with explorative

laparotomy must be based on the thor ough anal y sis of

a detailed his tory, phys i cal ex am i na tion, lab o ra tory tests,

and ra dio log i cal stud ies [9].
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Fig. 5. Lympho-plasmacytic in flam ma tory in fil trate with fi bro sis. HE.

Magn. 100x.
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